Epitope mapping of monoclonal antibodies specific to serovar of Leptospira, using phage display technique.
Random heptapeptide library displayed by bacteriophage T7 was used to characterize epitopes of five monoclonal antibodies that were specific to L. australis, L. bangkok, and L. bratislava. Phages selected by biopanning were cloned by plaque isolation, and the binding specificity of individual clones was confirmed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, before being further amplified and checked for phage peptide sequence using PCR and DNA sequencing. Almost all of the peptide epitopes were continuous or linear. Interestingly, in phages reacting with the monoclonal antibody (MAb) clones F11, F20, 2C3D4, and 8C6C4A12, the deduced amino acid sequence of the displayed peptides corresponded to a segment of hypothetical protein of the Leptospira genome (L. interrogans serovar Lai and Copenhageni). Considering the deduced amino acid sequences of phages reacting with the MAb clones F11, F20, 2C3D4, and 8C6C4A12, the consensus motif -SKSSRC-, -TLINIF-, -SSKSYR- and -CTPKKSGRC- appeared respectively. No similarity was observed among phage reacting with the MAb clone F21. The results demonstrate that T7 phage display technique has potential for epitope mapping of leptospiral MAbs, and for rapid analysis of the interactions between phage display peptides with the MAb. The finding of a phage peptide that binds to MAb with protective activity can be further tested as a candidate for leptospirosis vaccine in the future.